
GGT Gleit-Technik AG

Meierskappelstrasse 3
Küssnacht am Rigi 6403

Phone: +41 (0)41 8541530
Fax: +41 (0)41 8541532

We give advice on all aspects of sliding bearing technology to find the optimal

solution for you. The goal of our entire team is to handle your orders smoothly,

reliably and on time. Due to the flexible structure of our organisation, we can

always provide you the best possible service.
Products- Sintered Bearings
- Solid Bronze Bearings
- GGT50 Bearing
- GGT11 Bearing
- GGT20 Bearing
- GGT090 Bearing
- High performance sliding bearings
- GGT30 Bearing
- GGT80 Bearing
- GGT40 Bearing
- Bimetal Bearings
- MBW Bearings
- Plastic Bearings
- CRG Bearings
- Steel Bearings
- Graphite Bearings
- Sintered Bronze Filters
- Structural Parts
We have one of the most comprehensive Sliding Bearing Assortments in

Switzerland, such as sintered bearings, rolled dry sliding bearings, sliding bearings

made of carbon, fibre composite sliding bearings, plastic sliding bearings, bronze
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bushings or turned parts made of bronze and brass, as well as sintered filters, steel

bushings and much more.
Contract ManufacturingCNC turned parts made of Bronze, Brass or Copper
Our core competence lies in the production of precision turned parts made of non-

ferrous metals such as bronze, brass or copper. Using our modern machinery we

manufacture turned parts of highest quality and according to individual

requirements. Framework contracts enable us to produce in shorter delivery time, 

higher precision and more efficient production costs.
MachiningTurned Parts and Bearings made from Bronze or Brass
Machined cast bronze bearings offer technically and economically favorable

bearings solutions. It is with high load capability, low weight and good corrosion

resistance. We can offer different types of bronze alloys according to the required

life time, service etc. The tolerance is much tighter than e.g. wrapped bronze

bushes.
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